
G3Enrichment Day Camp

Active Bodies, Growing Minds
Grades K through 5
Starting August 31st
Monday - Friday 
8am-2:30pm
$999/month

 
With distance learning beginning for children in the SDUSD and other San Diego schools, we are excited to begin operating 
as a camp for assistance with school curriculum. This program will provide a place for kids to go during the day to focus on 
school work while also building social relationships, joining energy-burning activities, and increasing cognitive skills. 
G3Kids is happy and excited to be providing support to our San Diego community and families. 

This is a hands on program, allowing parents to provide guilt-free care and academic development for their children. A 
worksheet will be given to parents weekly to fill out, that explains strengths and weaknesses, progress, special interests, etc. 
We will be opening monthly enrollments for this camp for consistency and to be able to provide the best help that we can. 
We will do our best to help provide assistance with learning but parents will be responsible for homework and work as well. 

Children will be in separate, stable groups to prioritize a healthy and safe environment. G3Kids will continue to perform 
sanitation and disinfecting procedures following county, state, and CDC's guidelines. This includes but is not limited to:

-Sanitizing each space before every group enters
-Performing temperature checks and hand cleaning at arrival
-All staff wearing face coverings 

Is your child under 5 years old or still preparing for Kindergarten?
We will be open for Flip-2-Learn starting August 31st!

Flip-2-Learn is our preschool preparation class, a program that promotes mind and body connection and all-around growth 
through active play. Kids participate in activities such as arts and crafts based on monthly themes, free play, instructed 
gymnastics/athletic skills, socializing with other children, and more!

Monday-Friday
1-5x per week
Price varies $199-675/month
NEW - Starting August 31st
Offering extended care + nap time until 5:30 pm
$10/hr or monthly rate 

***We have tried to keep prices as low as possible while maintaining a safe and active environment. This is a tax deduction 
for care while working so please ask for our Federal Tax ID number and we can gladly give it to you. We are here to help!  

LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE ::: RESERVE YOUR SPOT.
For more information, please call (858) 333-1729 or email us at infoutc@g3kids.com

Extended Care Option
8am-5:30 pm
$1399/month

This program includes...
-Homework Help with onsite tutors
-Gymnastics/Ninja Lesson
-Teamwork and strategy games/activities
-Free play
-Story time
-Meal breaks




